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SUNNY Sli)E.

isStnny Sidk. April 5. Again it is our
pleasure to Jot down the few items
gathered from and around our little
village.

Uev. Otis Trousdale, of McCain's,
preached at this place Sunday after-noon- ,

to a large and appreciative
audience. Several from McCain's came
with him.

The many friends of Miss Kstell
Scott regret that she has gone to Clarks-- v

i ) to make such a lengthy stay.
Miss lsettie Due, or Campliellsville, is

visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. G. VV. Erwin have

moved into our midst recently. We
welcome them hack.

Iiittle Miss Sallie Matthews, of Mc-
Cain's, visited relatives in this vicinity
from Friday until Monday.

Wo are glad to state that Miss Aggie
Emerson is Improving. Hope she will
soon he ahle to take charge of her
school again.

Mr. J. B. Scott has been iuite sick
for some weeks with la grippe. He is
improved, however, at this writing.

Miss Pollie Hanna was with Sunny
Side friends last week.

Mr. .Joe Foster, our Hkrald man.
was circulating with friends here since
our last.

Mr. W. B. Wood, of the Hen vicinity,
visited here last week.

We are glad to have Mr. and Mrs.
Ashly Moore, who formerly resided at
Bigby ville, as neighbors again.

To"(iipsy Blair'' we'll say that we
have been' writing for the Hkuai.p
about two months. We love the dear
old columns though, and read all
therein with great interest. We hope,
as we grow in experience, to be a
prompt correspondent. Long may the
Herald liveand continue to lead the
Maury County papers. With kind
wishes to all, wo are the same,

Sinci.aihk.

II K IV A 11 K OF OINTMENTS FOlt CA
TAH1C II TH IT CONTAIN M KKCl' KY,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
Kiiiell and completely derange the whole
system when entering It through the
mucous surface. Much art Ides should never
be used except on prescript tons from repu-
table physicians, as the damage they will
do Is ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
tnanfitctiired by K. .T. Cheny & Co , Toledo,

., contains no mercury, it ml Im taken In-

ternally, act lug directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken Internally, and made
la Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes-

timonials free.
Hold bv DriiKgist, price 75e. per bottle.
Hall's Kainily Pills are the best.

JanlTSy lm

BEN.

Bkn. April 5. The health of our com- -

munity is very good at present.
Mrs. A.J. Fly continues on the sick

list.
Miss Celia Oall, of Columbia, was the

guest of Miss Auuie Bella Huffman re-

cently.
Miss Eva Johnson was with Ben

friends not long since.
Mrs. Webb Kinzer, of Sawdust Val-

ley, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Howell.

Mrs. Bill Oakley was visiting her
Bister, Mrs. Letslnger, recently.

We have a very promising fruit and
wheat crop in this section. '

Since our last, the Angel of Death has
visited our vicinity and claimed for its
victim Mr. Flint Bowen. He will be
sadly missed by his affectionate
mother, brothers and sisters. He was
laid to rest in the family grave-yard- , to
await the resurrection morn.
Call not back the dear departed,

Anchored safe where storms are o'er;
On the border land we left him,

Soon to meet and part no more.
Far beyond this world of changes,

Far bevong this world of care,
We shall find our missing loved ones,

In our Father's mansion fair.
Poktia.

The Shakers have made a discovery
which is distilled to accomplish much
good. Kealizing that three-fourth- s of
all our sufferings arise from stomach
troubles, that the country is literally
lilted with people who cannot eat and
digest food, without subsequently suf-
fering pain and distress, and that many
are starving, wasting to mere skeletons
because their food docs them no good,
they have devoted much study and
thought to the subject, and the result
is this discovery of their Digestive Cor-
dial. A little book can be obtained from
your druggist that will point out the
way of relief at once. An investigation
will cost nothing and will result in
much good.

Children all hate to take Castor Oil,
but not Laxoi,, which is palatable.

LEFTWIC'H.

Lbktwich. April 4. On Tuesday
afternoon. April 1, Mr. S. T. Morton, of
this place, and Miss Fletcher Thweatt,
of Columbia, drove out to Koek Spring,
where they wero Joined in marriage by
Eld. S. T. Sewell. After the ceremony
thev left for the home of the grooms
father. Eld. J. II. Morton, where they
were entertained bv their friends. The
groom is one of our most prominent
traders and business men, while the
bride is a successful school teacher and
is known and liked in our neighbor-
hood. Mav their future be naught but
happiness, contentment, health and
prosperity.

Mr. Cassie Fox was thrown from a
buggy last week, the wheels passing
over him; he wan not seriously hurt,
however.

Mrs. Tobitha Gray, of Lewisburg, Is
visitinir relatives iii our neighborhood

Mr. Tom Kiehanlsoii is quite sick
with the measles. We hope to see him
out again soon.

Bro. Lipscomb, of Nashville, preached
at Antioch last Sunday and Sunday
night. He leaves an appointment for
the 2nd Sundav in June.

Misses Maude and Ines IMnkston, of
Brvant Station, and Miss Berta Hardi-
son, of Verona, spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Miss Mamie Mardison.

Misses Mamie D. and Cora Hardison
visited Miss Maggie Dillehav and her
guest, Miss Kate Moslev, last week.

Miss Bessie Fox is recovering from
an attack of measles.

It continues to rain, and the farmers
are wearing long faces over the pros-
pect of their crops.

MAl'D AMI Bt.ANCHK.

( R0YELAND.

Grovki.axd, April 4. Death has again
entered our community and removed
from us Mr. George Newton Dixon, son
of Mr. Iiev F. Dixon. His death occur-
red March 'to, and he was in the 17th
year of his aire. iJist fall, during the
protracted meeting at Koek Spring, he
professed religion, but, like most young
people, had failed to unite himself with
Christ's visible church; but we have the
blessed assurance from Mathew, 10th
chapter and 32nd verse, that "Whoso- -

iorrcsnnnbiils. I
A iff

ever shall confess me before men, him
will I confess before my Father which

in heaven." The funeral services
were conducted Wednesday by Kev.
Allen Fitzgerald at Koek Spring
church, and his remains were interred
in Koek Spring Cemetery beside his
mother, who preceded him three years
ago. I)eceased leaves a father, three
brothers one sister to mourn their
loss.

Mr. Nathaniel Tanner ha been quite
sick witl) pneumonia.

W. A. Denham is on thesick list.
Miss Susie lMUehay is recovering

from the measles.
Kev. Hudson had announced that he

would hold communion services at
l'leasant Mount Sunday, but, owing to
the inclement weather, it wan p

The farmers are very much behin 1

with their work. There has not been
any corn planted in this vicinity yet.
Oats and voting clover are coming up
nicely. There are prospects for a botin
tiful crop of peaches in this vicinity.

Mrs. J. L. Crews is very sick at this
time.

Mrs. Mary Dillehav, a very aued lady,
oi mis piace, is sick. koiux.

F1IKK TILLS.
Send your address to H. K. Bucklen A

Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Fills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particu-
larly effective in the cure of constipa-
tion and sick headache. For malaria
and liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaran-
teed to be perfectly free, from every
deleterious substance and to be purely
vegetable. They do not weaken by
their action, hut by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Begular size i" cents per
box. Sold by Woldridge A Irvine, Drug-
gists mayS-l- y 4

W ATE It VALLEY.

Watkh Vai.i.ky, April 4 This beau-
tiful Sunday evening linds us trvlng to
write a few items for the only 1! kuai,i.

Leiper's Creek has been on another
big boom to-da- and wo were kept at
home: therefore our items are rather
scarce this week.

Our farmers are getting discouraged
about planting their crops. We are
having so much rain and the creek gets
out of its banks so often and carries off
their fences.

Our better half had just rebuilt his
fences, winch were destroyed by the
other blur rise; 's rain gave him
some more fencing to do.

The quarterly meeting will be held at
Alexander on next S.iturday and Sun
day. All come out.

Mrs. Ad Forgey spent a few days in
Columbia recently with relatives.

Mrs. J. L. Williams spent last week in
Columbia.

Mrs. W. O. Johnson and Mrs. Lula
Ladd, of Turkey Creek, were visiting
Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Johnson, of our
village, recently.

Miss Lizzie Dodson was the guest of
Mrs. John Jones, ot Tdrkey Creek, the
latter part of last week.

Mrs. John Kinzer, who has been quite
sick for some time, is greatly improved.
we trust sue may soon he well.

Miss Mattie Dodaon has been indis
posed for several days.

Miss Daisy Figg is convalescent.
Mr. Dallas w itcneson is still very

low j no uopes ior nis recovery
UltKSTKA.

YOUK BOY WON'T LIVK A MONTH.
So Mr. Oilman Brown, of 34 Mill St.,

South Gardner, Mass., was told by the
doctors. His son had lung trouble,
following typhoid malaria, and he
spent three hundred and seventy-fiv- e

dollars with doctors, who finally gave
him up, saying: "Your boy wont livea
month." lie tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and a few bottles restored him to
health and enabled him to go to work
perfectly well. He says he owes his
present good health to use of Dr. King's
STew Discovery, and knows it to be the
best in the world for lung trouble.
Trial bottles free at Woldridge A-- Ir-
vine's Drug Store. may8-l- y 4

DODSON'S ACADEMY.

Dodson's Ai'Apkm y, April 4. After a
silence of two weeks we will again send
in a few items.

On account of the rain last Sunday,
Bro. Guptou failed to preach for us, but
will preach next Sunday. He is hold-
ing a series of meetings at Theta this
week. Hope he may have a good meet-
ing.

We deeply sympathize with Mr. and
Mrs. Win. F. Goad in the loss of their
little daughter, who died at their home
near here with lockjaw, a few days ago.

Mr. John M. Harbison and sister,
Miss Lorena, visited Miss Hula Walters
at Carter's Creek, last week.

We are glad to say there Is very little
sickness here now.

We enjoy "Myrts" pieces, immensely.
Hope we shall have the pleasure of
reading something from her every
week. Also "Zula."

Next Friday is "public day" at our
school. Wehavenuite an interesting
programe arranged. Our school is ra-

pidly growing iu number and interest.
Mr. Allen "Dodson, wife and little

daughter are with Mr. Dodson's parents
at this writing. ,

We hope e're many day shall have
passed, that we will be alile to tell that
we have our telephone up. It will be a
great benefit to our neighborhood.

Clahrisme.

Why Pay Eiorliitant Prices

For Sewiug Machines When You

Can Do Better?
All machines that I handle are

just as they are represented. I chal- -

enge the world to offer a better $20
machine for $20, or a better $40 ma
chine for $40. I save you the freight,
give you a five years' guarantee,
and if not convenient for you to pay
cash, will sell you on easy payments.

S. B. STEPHENS,
Bcthell lilvck, Columbia, Tenn.

decll ra

HIE COLUMBIA 1IEKAL1J: FUIDAV, APJUL !, 18SJ7.

ASH WOOD.

Ashwoop, April 5. The Home Mis-
sion Band gave a candy bazaar last
Friday night at the home of Miss Annie
Dobbins. The proceeds will be used for
the benefit of the needy. The enter-
tainment was profitable and enjoyable
One of the features of the evening was
the presentation of two baskets of
candy to the most popular young lady
and gentleman in the house. This
ditlicult question was decided by ballot.
The following gentlemen receiving
equal number of votes, they drew
straws for the prize: Kev. S. P.'Hawes,
Messrs. Ernest Dixon, Wilson Dobbins
and Julius Fleming. The successful
one, Mr. Julius Fleming, being urged
to respond, made a speech, which, al-

though short, was thoroughly appro-
priate, and the storm of applause
proved that in this case brevity was
certainly the sold of wit. Miss Mabel
Stephenson and Miss Christine Wat-kin- s

were voted the most popular
young ladies. Miss Christine drew the
winning straw. A heartfelt pity was
expressed bv quite a number for the
three young gentlemen who bad their
speeches in readiness when they should
receive the prize, llieit air castles
came crashing down in ruins when they
failed even in having the pleasure of
drawing straws.

Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Orr are visiting
Mr. A. Mayes this week.

ion school began last Monday.

KXON CHEEK.

Knox Ckkkk, April 5. Enou C reek
was on a boom last Sundav, doing con- -

8iderable dalnago to water-gate- fences
and farms along her hanks.

Owing to so much rain and the high
water last Sunday, there was no preach-
ing at Greenwood and Fort Koyal.

Sickness has somewhat abated m this
section, although there is a good deal
yet in various forms.

ryree Holland, tne nine son or m r.
and Mrs. M. C. Holland, who has been
very sick with the measles, we are glad
to state is about well.

Mr. C. T. Buford, Jr., is progressing
rapidly with his new residence, and
thinks he will be ready to move into it
in a few weeks.

Mrs. Mattie D. Holland and two little
daughters, Sophia and Cynthia, are
with the family of Mr. and Mrs. ai. v.
Holland.

Misses Etta and Maude Cowsert, ot
Mt View, visited Misses Dora and Mall
Harris, of this place, last week.

Mr. J. B. (ilenn, who has the contract
to carry the mail from Britton to Lasea,
is prompt and always at his post. Mr.
Olenn has two creeks to cross, but has
missed his time only two or three times
since the high rises in the creeks.

Mesdames Holland and Kodgers, of
this place, vlsted their sister, Mrs. Jas.
H. Stephens, of Duplex, since our last.

We are sorry to say that Mr.' John
Glenn's eye is not improved very much.
He still has to go to Nashville to have
it treated by a specialist.

Mr. M.C. Holland sold a very tine
saddle horse in Columbia last Monday
for a handsome price.

We extend the right hand of fellow-
ship to "Verena," the ML View corres-
pondent, and welcome her as one of the
many contributors to the good old Hku-
ai.d.

Miss Sue Hee Overtoil is progressing
nicely with her school at Greenwood
Miss Overton is well qualified for a
tutoress, and is giving general satisfac-
tion, both with patron and pupil.

With good wishes to all the corres
pondenls and three hurrahs for the dear
Old 11 Kit A LP, 1 Close. UIl'KY JSI.A1B

(Continued to Seventh Page.)

CHAIRMAN LOONEY'S REPORT,.'

Made to the Honorable OuiMy Court of
Maury County. .. ,.

Expenditure
Quarterly attendance.... 840 30
Circuit Court. . ; ,'. 1,214 .til
Poor-hous- e 5:12 4'.

Jurors : 1,178 00
Jail 1,234 7s
Charity and pauper colli ns 202 7S

Miscellaneous v.. 3,088 07

Total x,S!7 14

Iteeelptn.
J. F. Wilev. Cl'k. county reve

nue $ 773 (HI

J. F. ilev. Cierk. school reve
nue 4.")0 02

W. F. Embry .Clerk, county rev
enue '. . '. 12(3

A. N. Akin, Clerk, county reve
nue 10 7

All other funds on demand war
rants 24 on

Total $1,3114 ;il

I'oor-Ilous- e Account.
C. C. Harris, salary and account, $ 115 02
K. S. Hewlett, sallary and acc 4. 00
W. E. Ballanfaut. salary 12 50
B. S. Thomas, salary 20 IK)

II. Cavce, pauper collin 2 50
W. S. Turner, work 5 55
B. F. Haywood, blacksmith ac't, 2 05
S. M. Gibson, ac't cedar posts. . 14 50
Tucker Bros, ac't, groceries Ml 40
S. Gross, ac t, dry goods !Hi 15

Pay ton v. Son, act, liquors 4 IK)

Ed" Cole, transportation of pau
per 5 00

Henry Troupe, ac't, molasses.. 13 75
M.D. King, ac't, bacon 25 80
Maury Dry Goods Co , ac't, dry

goods 25 70
Woldridge it Irvine, ac't drugs. 5 55
(eo. S. Alcorn, ac't, drugs !l 40
Jas. Andrews it Co., ac't, hard

ware 11 55
A. B. Haius, ac't, drugs 4 75
D. S. Hancock, ac't, potatoes. . . 1 50
Heudley it Wilson, ac't, insur-

ance .'. 12 00
Jim Dowell,transportat'n of pau-

per . 2 00
. T. Coleman, ac't, tobacco. . . 8 00

Total 4:

Jail Account.
J. L. Voorhies, M. I)., salary.... $ 45 no
liove Wehb,jail fees for quarter, 0ii2 25
John Adkisson, new sewer and

work 101 45
Columbia Water and Light Co.,

water 32 00
Mrs. Kagsdale, sewing account,

last quarter 9
S. Gross, ac't, dry goods 18 00
Mrs. Hays, sewing account 21 45
Insurance on building 02 70
T. J. Odel, work on enirine 11 so
Woldridge it Irvine, glass and

paint. 14 .)
. A. Buttle, coke and coal 122 38

E. I Eckley, cots 87 50
N, Jones, lime 3 00
John Adkisson, 1 cot and fixtures 10 no
W.J. Oakes, 1 glass 75
E. L. Eckley, repairs on pipe .... 2 00

Total $1,234 78

Circuit Court CohI.
W.t. Embry, self and Bovd . . . .$ 3(M 14

. Holman, am't fees per orders. 217 41
Justice of the Peace fees 110 0.)

itness fees, grand Jury and
circuit court 01 63

love Webb, ollicer's cost 121 98
J. C. Goad, watting on court.... 42 00
G. M. W bite, waiting on grand

Jury 55 45
T. X. Lunn, ollicer's cost 14 30
P. II. Kagsdale, ollicer's cost ... 24 42
John Itallanfant, ollicer's cost.. 17 7o
D. A. Oliver, oilicer s cost 19 50

Cotton.
With careful rotation of

crops and liberal fertilizations,
cotton lands will improve. The
application of a proper ferti-
lizer containing sufficient Pot-
ash often makes the difference
betw a profitable crop and
failure. Use fertilizers contain-
ing not less than 3 to 4

Actual Potash.
Kainit is a complete specific
against " Rust."

All iibuui P"tasli ihf results ut its use by nctual ex-
periment 01 the bat s in the United States it
told in a little bo k w'lii ii wc publish and will gladly
nail free to any f.irnicr in America wh will wiitc fur it.

OKEM VN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

W. A. Glenn, officer's cost 7 00
K. It. Loch ridge, ollicer's cost .. 27 no
John Frazier, ollicer's cost it 00
J. H. Forgev, ollicer's cost Ill 40
J. A. Griitsby, ollicer's cost... 22 38
.1. H. Krwin. ollicer's cost 9 50
B. W. Harris, ollicer's cost. . . 11 It.")

J. II. Crowe, ollicer's cost 24 ii.')

John Latta, ollicer's cost 2 75

Total $1,214 81

1" till per Cottinn and Charity.
Mrs. Annie Johnson, pauper al

lowance 1 10 7

George Hussell, pauper allow'ce, 20 00
Mora uixon, pauper allowance, 21) 00
T. J. Cooper, pauper allowance, 20 00
Mrs. Golder and daughter, pau

per allowance 20 00
Eliza King, pauper allowance.. 15 00
Simon Fitzgerald, pauper allow

ance 10 00
Nancy Bradlv, pauper allow'ce, 10 00
Nancy Aldorson, pauper allow

ance 10 00
Jimmie Henderson, pauper al-

lowance 25 00
T. W. Stephens, pauper collln . 2 50
Uriah Galloway, pauper collln.. 2 50
Irvin Brothers, pauper Collins. . 5 50
E. 1'. Notgrass, pauper collin . . 2 50
John West, pauper colllns 12 50
K. 11. JSucRner, pauper comn 1 50
J. M. Morton, hurrying Frank

Johnson 10 00
J. Iv. F. Davis, conveying pau-

per to asylum 3 00

Total $ 202 76

Work-Hous- e Account.
T. N. Primm, extra guard $ 21 07
l.azarus isros., groceries 10 40
E.J.Davis, produce 1 25
Dobbins A-- Ewing, hardware 9 40
S. Gross, dry goods 27 03
Dobbins tv Ewing, wagon, har-

ness, plow, scraper and hard-
ware 12S 35

T. J. Odel, work on engine 18 30
; Akin; two mules 178 50

Tom Gray, corn .". 8 62
Jas.' Andrews A Co., hardware.. 3 15

Mrs. Beard, telephone message, 55
John F. Houser, hauling 4 00
Mrs. Blaylock, sewing for pris-

oners 5 05
V. J. Willis, blacksmith ac't.... 2 15

M, D.King, Groceries 9 37
J.iE. Dixon, M. D., medical at-

tention.. 2 on

S:idy Sowell, half bush. peas. . 55
Hi II. Mooney, turnips 2 50
Fannie West, cook 5 00
John Adklsson, groceries' 12 45
Alfred Baker, capturing pris'nr, 5 50
1. J. l'etrt, dry goods 5 00
George P. Webster, Groceries. . . 3 15

F. Swansourg, dry goods 8 80
J., A. Sanders, cash jaid for pro- -

duce 2 21

Watson fe Bain, groceries 2 25
W. II. Jones, account, peas 1 00
T; J. English, commisT, salary. 42 40
K. J. Asliton. commis'r, salary. . 1(1 45
A. B. M. Walker, com., salary. . 15 00
John M. Crowe, coin., salary 20 20
J. A. Sanders, Supt., salary 120 00
! . u. Campbell, guard, salary. . . 00 00

Total $ 745 05

M iHccllaiieoim Account.
j. F.Wiley, entering bills of cost,

sundry cases and appropria
tions $ 182 00

oneal it Allen, repairs on court-
house roof and gutters 03 30

Amos Gray, conveying patient
to Mate asylum 20 90

R. X. Moore, bal. salary, chair'n
pro tern 19 (Kl

Marshall it Bruce, hooks, etc 80 95
Love Webb, ex. oilicio service. . 50 (K)

Love Webb, holding Nov. elec't. 100 00
Mose Armstrong, brick work.

court-hous- e 5 35
J. A. Smiser, balance salary, co.

attorney '. 50 00
C. F. Dodson, tmintinir and pen

ciling court-house- .. 280 00
Mhui-- Democrat, elect'n not'eo. Ill 05
J. F. Wiley, tax book 00 00
insurance on court-hous- e ana

old iail 36 00
J. Rosenthal, carpet for Chan

eery court-roo- 42 50
C. W. Irvine, part assessment.

Ninth District 1(H) 0Q

J i'. Harris, inquisition, lunacy, & ou
A. L. Buchanan, M. 1)., inquisi

tion, lunacy, med. ex 5 00
T.J. Coleburn, inquisition, lu

nacy 5 00
J. L. Voorhies. M. D., inquisi

tion, lunacy, two med. ex 10 00
J. S. Odil. inquisition, lunacy... 5 50

. B. Greenlaw, part salary,
county attorney 25 00

v. J. Oakes, contract, court
house repairs 38!) 15

Transportation 01 patient irom
State asylum 2 00
ebb Williams, repair llooriron
bridge, 12th and 13th dists 11 00

J. A. Massey, new bridge, 14th
district 03 75

Walter Davis, printing blanks
for trustee 4 50

W alter Whittaker, road damage
18th district 21 00

J. G. Osborne, road damage, 21st
district 17 00

T. S. Pigg, road damage, 17th dis. 2 00
W.t. Renderman. road damage.

11th dls 110 00
John Benderman, road damage,

Uth district 30 00
W . O. Fleming, road damage,

11th district 40 00
Mrs. M.C. Howard, road dam

age, 11th district 30 00
Love Webb, taking two patients

to State asylum 30 00
A.D. stationery, etc.. 11 20
C. A. Bennett, rev. coin., salary. 00 00
A. B. Cathey, rev. com., salary . . 20 00
John M. Bnrns, rev. com., saPry 20 00
John Carr, per diem br'ge com. 9 00
James Dobbins, per diem br'ge

committee 4 00
T. C. Hardison, per diem bridge

committee 4 50
T. N. Primm, er diem, b'rg com 4 50
Judges and clerks of August

and November elections 82 90
J. P. costs, classification, public

roads 6 00
E. D. Ixwney, salary I'M 20
Plummer Webster, salary 71 57

Total $245 02

The Molms

was the first to combine check and drill
dropping in one machine without extra
parts and attachments. The principle upon
which it was constructed placed it at once
in the lead of all others, a position it has
ever since maintained, as its enormous sales,
more than those of any other planters,
bear witness.

THE
DUTCH
CIRL
DISC
HARROW.

cone

for the

Just

No. 8.

Champion

Corn Planter

I

all on bear
-

ever .

car loads Run-p-in-a

Only a few of

Morgan Spading
left. Will close

them out at

Chilled iron boxes, beil-shape-
d. Anti

friction relieves
ings, long life and light draft.

MOLINE LEYER HARROW.
UU and 70 teeth, made of
best harrow

two

friction

money offered.

the
Har-

rows

$15.00.

entirely steelrtho

received
Buck wagons, Surreys, etc. Call and see
our $27 Buck Wagon and $37.50 Top
Buggy.

J. P. Street Hi Co.
TELEPHONE


